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1st Presbyterian Provides Setting

For Robinson-Hodnett Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ray

Hodnett, who were wed

Saturday, are on § wed-

ding trip to Boon¢ and
afterwards will be at home
in Charlotte.

Miss Cynthia Kay

Robinson became Mr.

Hodnett's bride in a 4 p.m.

wedding in First
Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Gary, Bryant,

pastor of the church, heard

the exchange of vows in the

double-ring ceremony.

Mrs. Darrell Austin was

organist, Sam Robinson,

Jr., brother of the bride,

was guitarist and Scott

Rhea was vocalist for the

program of nuptial music.

The altar of the church

was banked with greenery

and enhanced by yellow

and white flowers Iin-

terspersed with spiral

tapers in wrought-iron

candelabra.

Dr. Sam L. Robinson

escorted his daughter to

the altar and gave her in
marriage. The hride’'s

wedding gown was a

formal design of ivory

dacron organza styled with

high neckline, full, sheer

sleeves and empire

waistline. Her gown was

complemented with silk

Venise lace and flowing,

Chapel train. Her two-

tiered waltz-length vell

was trimmed with silk

Venise lace and attached

to a lace-covered Juliet

headplece accented with

pearls. She carried a

bouquet of yellow and

ivory silk roses.

Miss Anne Marie

Gaumond attended the

bride as maid of honor and

bridesmaids were Miss

Robin Dickey of Kings

Mountain and Charlotte,

Miss Amy Hodnett of

Spartanburg, S.C., sister of

the bridegroom, Miss
Laura Blaké of Greensboro
and Miss Kay Lawhon of

Winston-Salem.

All the attendants wore

yellow Silesta gowns styled

with blouson bodices and

full, sunburst pleated

skirts. Each carried two

long-stemmed yellow

roses.

Best man for the

bridegroom was his father.
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MRS. DANIELRAY HODNETT

(Cynthia Robinson)

Groomsmen were Sam

Robinson Jr., Jeff

Robinson, Jerald Robin-

son, all of Kings Mountain,

brothers of the bride, Scott

Rhea of Kings Mountain

and Randy Peterson of

Auburn, Ala.

The bride's mother
chose a formal-length

gown of coral chiffon over

giana featuring empire

waistline and long sleeves.

She wore a white orchid at

her shoulder.
The bridegroom's

mother” cbse ‘an aqua
softly-fitted sleeveless

gown of giana knit with V

neckline and topped with a

capelet of matching silk

chiffon. She wore a white

orchid at her shoulder.

The bride's parents

entertained after the

ceremony at a beautifully-

appointed wedding

reception in the church

fellowship hall where the

yellow and white theme of

the wedding was

beautifully featured in

decorative details.

BRIDE AND

BRIDEGROOM

Mrs. Hodnett is the

daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

Sam L. Robinson Sr. of

Kings Mountain. She is a

1974 graduate of Kings

Mountain Senior High

School and a 1979 graduate

of the University of North
Carolina at Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Graham Hodnett, Jr. of

Spartanburg, S.C. are

parents of the bridegroom

who is a 1975 graduate of

West Forsythe High School

and will graduate in

December 1979 with B.A.

in Business from the

University of North

Carolina at Charlotte.

 

Still Amazing After 33 Years
After 33 happy years of

marriage Jim Dickey

never ceases to amaze his

wife, Audrey.

The Neisco Mills

executive and City

Commissioner from Ward

Six 1s always bringing

home a guest for lunch.

And, Audrey is, and has

always been, the perfect

hostess always willing and
ready to set an extra plate

at her sumptious table.

Thursday was an ex-

ception.

Jim called Audrey to ask

her to meet him and Carl

Goforth and some guests

for luncheon at the Country

Club. “Just bring them on

out to the house for lunch’’,

sald Audrey, who was in

the middle of canning

peach pickles. ‘‘That’s

ok."”, sald Jim, ‘We'll

treat you today."

The Dickeys'

distinguished guests

turned out to be the

reigning Miss North

Carolina, of Asheville, her

Jaycee escorts, Mr. and

Mrs. Tuck Gudger,

longtime friends of the

Dickeys, and Jean-Claude

Bordes, the Consulat

General of Haiti, who is the

number three man in that

government.

Jim Dickey and Gudger

played football together at

Catawba College in

Salisbury during the late

40's and in the first

tangerine bowl in Orlando,
Fla., Catawba vs.

Maryville, Tenn., and in

the second tangerine bowl,

Lib Stewart

also in Orlando, when

Catawba played Marshall

College of West Virginia.

Catawba won both games.

Bordes, who speaks

French fluently but has

some difficulty in

mastering Southern

English, was a charming

guest, as were Miss North

Carolina and her
chaperones, said Audrey,

who quickly extended an

invitation for them to

return for another visit
soon.

  

Three Bridal Parties

Honor Miss Rowell
Miss Eve Rowell, whose

wedding to Jeffrey Lane

Page will take place on:

Aug. 12th at Resurrection!

Lutheran Church, was

honored with three bridal

showers.

A Drop-In at Lake

Montonia was hosted by

Kim Gladden and Kathy

Shull on July 20th. The

hostesses presented Miss

Rowell a corsage of pink
miniature roses and baby's

breath and relatives of the

bride-to-be and friends of

the engaged couple

presented (hem with gifts

for their new home,

A linen shower July 22nd

at the Church of God

Fellowship Hall honored

the bride-to-be. En-

tertaining together were

Judy Bolin and Susan

Whetstine.
A pink and white color

motif was featured on the

table decorations and

refreshments. The

refreshment table was

adorned with a pink cloth
covered with lace overlay.

Pink candles and an

arrangement of silk

flowers were used as a

centerpiece. Strawberry

(Turn to page 5B)
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Matthews
OPEN EVERY EVENING

Dixie Village 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Both Stores Closed Sundays

‘Pastridge Mall Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

  
  

   

  

   
  
  
   

       

    

 

Underoos  
Shoes

20.88 .....

something super-new in kids’ un-

derwear—fun to wear!

New Underoos for boys sure don’t

make a kid feel ordinary! He steps

into his briefs, adds the heroic t.

shirt —and like magic he can play the

part of his favorite comics character.

T-shirt and brief sets are fine combed

cotton and Dacron polyester. Machine

washable, colorful, unconditionally

guaranteed. boys: S-XL. each set 4.99

comfort. Mens Hush Puppies

The ‘“‘Duke’’ by Hush Puppies. Grain

leather oxford with a crepe sole.

Black or brown. Famous for durable
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Shop

DIXIE VILLAGE |
in Nearby Gastonia

Back - To - School SALE

tops and jeans...

our own TGIF!
10.88 & 12.88

rich velour over corduroy jeans
Deliciously soft top, as only velour
can be! Ribbed v-neck, cuffs and
bottom band. In cotton-polyester.
Spiced apple, ginger, navy, huckle-
berry. S,M,L. 5-pocket pinwale cor-
duroys with the new narrow leg and
belt loops. Cotton-polyester. Navy,
beige, magenta, sizes 5 to 13.
velour top, regularly $14 ....10.88
corduroy jeans, reg. $15, 12.88

7.88 & 12.88
the T-top with slim denim jeans
“T"-ing off with bright tops and
straight 16” denim jeans. V
front button placket top with roll tab

short sleeves. Polyester-cotton jer-
sey knit. Mallard blue, currant, jewel
green, black. S,M,L. 5-pocket west-
ern jeans in cotton with contrast

stitch and V-back. Navy, sizes 5-13.
T-top, regularly $9
denim jeans, regularly $15

admiring glances

1 2.88 regularly $15

Great selection of variations of the favorite

shirt dress. Twin prints, vest effects, novelty

7 belts, flattering skirts. 7 to 14.
oe

/-neck,

..12.88

School Dresses
Bound to get lots of

.7.88

  


